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; ; city iteiis; . . , ,Catharine lake Items.' Seven Springs Items. :' lEWDERTI HOUSE,iA)CAL NEWS. exceptions, the people in' the territory
proposed to be cut oft from Craven and
tacked on to Carteret are very indignant
at being cut off into another county

V

Tbl column, next to local newt, 1 to be
for local advertising. Batea, 10 eenta a c

for first insertion, and 6 eenta a Una for. --

each subsequent insertion. . .

' Geod Board'
For the summer can be had at the .

Phoenix Hotel in Warrenton, N. C, for
twenty dollars per month. . Warrenton

a beautiful town of about 1,000 in-

habitants and the healthiest place in
State. For other information write

Geo. R. Quinct, ,
junl6tf. Proprietor Phoenix Hotel.

'j '

Blank Books.
Sheep, Canvass and Half-boun- d, Led-

gers, Day Books, Journals, Pass Books
Stationery, for - sale, at lowest;

s

prices, at Mrs. Stanly's Book Store on
Pollok street. junl68t.

,4..$
roKer m mn water

iiAoa nnt use pump water but pure cis
tern water. tf.

A First Claaa ,

Sewing machine-4r- an new can be
bought cheap at the Joubnal office.-- :

at
-- C. R. McCOTTER, V

DEALER IN ,

Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, Ett

Journal Fllalatnre Almanac.
Sun riis, 4:44 I Length of day, '

, Sun Bt'ia, 7:18 ( 14 hours, 84 minutes.
Moon sets at 8:58 a. m. ' ' ' '

The National Bank closes at 2 p. m

Eev, V. W. Shields is spending a few
days at Beaufort. , t

: ' y
'

, ,

The steamer Snow Hill arrived yes-

terday evening.

Three cows and six geese were put in
the pound yesterday by the police' au--

thorities. ,, , , i

Capt. Thos. Gates dug potatoes yester-

day. Some of them weighed fourteen
and one half ounces.

Maj, Geo. Credle smoked a cigar yes-teid-

whhti" was charged not with
dynamite but powder. ' i; K y

The steamer Elm Citv arrived last

nilght from Stonewall with fifty barrels
of potatoes, eggs, passengers, etc.

: The schooner JfeZw'rt, Ca'pt. Dave Rob
erts, sails this morning for Philadelphia
with a cargo of 92,000 feet ofjumber.

- The schooner John v-- Ltater, jrn a
rived on Saturday I night last with a

The early peaches are not very abund
ant, ut some are very fine.

Mr. Johnnie Herring says he has made
good sale of fruit trees in Richlands

township.

If you see any one who has the black- -

tongue, don t be alarmed; they have on-

ly been eating huckleberries. There is

unusually large crop. "?

Dr. Chas.' Duffy and family 'have
four generations' visiting them' Mrs.

Jones', Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Dr. Chas. ' Duf
and child.'' The babe has been' sick,

but is better. The Doctor has returned
New Berne on account of urgent bus!

ness.! - ' -

. t ! '

Since pur last items, Mr. W. 0. Ford
ham gives the following remedy for

a
hog cholera, which he says is very good

but will hot always cure: For a grown
hog, i 1 table-spoonfu- ll V of kerosene,

table-spoonfu- ll of castor oil, 1 ' tea'
spoonful! of spirits of turpentine. Give
when the hog is first taken, and repeat
when severe.; !'" : '

The Kinston correspondent intimates
that the preachers will be sure to get a
fee when he makes an Onslow widower
and a Lenoir lady one. We hope he
may bo that fortunate, but the preacher
must not be too sure of it, if our preach
ers are allowed to tell their experience
They inform me that some of onr young
people think that the honor of being the
choice on such an occasion is sufficient
fee. - V :

Maple Cypress Items

As I have seen nothing in your valua- -

ble paper from our section, and as ours
one of best farming sections in East--1

ern North. Carolina, I think it highly
essential that it be represented through
your columns for the benefit of those
who have not been blessed with an op--1

portunity of seeing and judging for
themselves. . , ' ; ' ,1

Corn on our swamp lands, known as
Charlton swamp, grows to the height of

He has also added . ii&,.i'&n&
: large lot of floe timothy hay for J. A.

Tne progress of reparing the bridge
goes on slowly indeed but we have a
kind, affable and polite ferryman in the
person of I, S. Davis, jr.,' who carries
people over the river almost in a twink
ling, bag and baggage. ,'. ,

The Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion in Lenoir county says : that the
ttatement in the Free Press last .week,
to the effect that there would be no
Teachers' Institute in that county this
summer, was. entirely . unauthorized.
The Institute will be held and teachers
will be notified in due time. ' 4

There ought to be an ordinance of the
town forbidding the running at large of
all 'hoes without a badge. Joe Allen
says that hogs are a' perfect inucflaoe to

I

town, and that he thinks the pestilen- -

tial sublimity of hog cholera is due to
the acrimonious -- multiplicity of the
multifarious circumambulations of hogs.

Our young friend John McRae, from
Kinston, "did ceaseless vigils keep"
over his sick horse for two days and
nights last week,: but merit' has its re
ward and John drove on his way
rejoicing on i the third day. ! Deponent
sayeth not; how much soft soap, turpen-
tine, chloroform, salts, castor oil, spice
tea, milk and molasses, whisky and
assafoetida a horse's stomach may hold
without producing spontaneous com
bustion.' John is puzzled to know what
cured his horse and it is quite a puzzle
to others that the horse did not die.

Our friend H. E. Spenoe, in addition
to his duties as town constable, runs a
fishery on the Neuse ,". River. Every
morning he is seen toiling home; with
dead loads of fish. But Henry's pisca- -

torial aspiration came near to an un--

timely end the other morning. He
visits that trap alone no longer, but with
friends tried and true. His fishery was
found in a dilapidated and thoroughly
demolished condition.. Some prowling
monster of the deep seeking whom he
might devour, entered the dangerous
precincts of that trap and being im- -

from its moorings and presented the
appearance of a target for rifle cannon.
It is thought that nothing less than a
monster whale, a sea lion or a hippo--

potamua could- - have committed such
depredations.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling, J) i-- strict low
middling1 9 8-- low middling 9 4.

Corn In sacks, otic. ; in bulk 640.
Tuepentink Dip, $2.85; hard $1.25.

$1.25. ,,: ' ,

Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Bjbswai 25c. to 28o. per lb.
Honet 60o. per gallon. '

Beef On foot, 5o. to 7o. !

Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 13o. per pound.
LARIH-Count- ry, 14c. per lb.
Fresh PoBK-7a9- o. per pound.
Eoas 15c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions 4c. per bunch.

'

Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie, green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 60a70c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c: yams'OOo.

per bushel. ,,,.,,,-- , 4 ,

1T7RNIPS ao. per ouncn. '
walnuts ouc. per ousnei.
WOOO 12a20c. per pound.-- 1

Shinqles West India,dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $3.50 per M,

BBLS. FINE FLOUR200.
50 Bags Rid Coffee,..i

i Fine Syrup, etc., . ,

fronv twelve to sixteen feet,; and yields patient of confinement, proceeded to
from twelve to fifteen barrels per acre, despoil, desolate, macerate, and oblite-Cotto- n

grows from eight to thirteen feet rate this engine of destruction to his
high, and produces from one and a half tribe. The trap was completely torn

Pine Groceries of all Hinds: v
Call and examine at MARKET DOCK- - '

lnurSldAwly j ,
v ; . ,

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE I

U. S. 3IACE,
At his New Stand on Middle St.,

one doo r below South Front, ,t

Is offering his New Stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

OILS,
ROPES,

iTWINES. ,

CANVAS,
NAILS.

SPIKES, .

'OAKUM,
ETC., ETC.

At BOTTOM PRICES for CA&&.

Thankful for post favors, he Invites; his
friends to come again. dw ' '

Notice to Truckers;
In order to insure making connection at

Goldsboro, it is imperatively necessary that
the Train should leave New Berne promptly

FOUR o'clock, p. m.
Truckers are requested, therefore, to have

their Truck at the Depot not later than ,! '

. Fifteen Minutes to Fonr.
All Truck arriving after that time will be

forwarded the next day. '

JAMES A. BRYAN.

Junel2dtf Superintendent.

BUTTER.
Fine Cookine Butter from iin countrv ,

'

at 15 cents per pound by the kit. " '

i :

'Morehead City. N. 0.. tued
line

FJ
1

1. PERRY. Manager.1

This house, known as the Macon
House, has been thoroughly overhauled 1

and renovated, and is now opened for is

the summer travel. the
A three story porch has. been added to

on the south front, in full view of the
ocean. . : . ; ..:'U.i!-.v- . iiM i ;.

Parties visiting the sea shore will find
;

this a pleasant place to stop. ; The house
has been greatly improved, and guests and
may; expect the best fare second to
none in Eastern North Carolina. .'

The guests of the Newborn Bouse, by
,:

Nfanflino - invltetbm. hav th nriMtmm ,r -- - t 0
0f the ball room and promenade of the

I

Atlantio Hotel. " - .

Charges moderate. Accommodations
first-clas- s.

For terms apply to

; f. PERRY,
junl4-dl- Manager.

B. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
All persons liable under Schedule B. Tax

are hereby notified that they are required by
law to list the same during the first TEN (10)

days In July. Persons failing to list within
the time will be placed on the delinquent list,
and will be charged with double tax, I will
be at my office to receive the same. Blanks
(Urnished.:

JOSEPH NELSON,
Junlldtd' , Register of Deeds.

J. M. SCOTT
Has just opened, on the Southwest corner of
Middle and South Front streets, a stock of

First Class Family Groceries
Consisting of

Flour, Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, SyA

rvps, Meats, Canned Qoods,
Crackers, Soda and Sugar,

Also Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.
Will sell at BOTTOM prices for CASH.

S-- Call and examine before buying else
where. junei2-u&wu- ra

I at

ft; Death to Whitewash.

PREPARED GYPSUM
For whitening and coloring Walls
of Chnrches, Dwellings, Factories,
Mills, Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Durable 4c Cheap.

Its superiority over Lime is like that of
Paint. Furnished in several different colors.
Does not Rub, Peel, Crack, Wash Ofl
or Change Color, Bend for prices and Tint
Cards showing the different colors.: ,

For sale in bbls, bbls, Y bbls and cans.
By JOHN 0. WHITTY, Newbern, N. C,

r Agent for Newbern and vicinity.

Just Received : -

A IQT OF ,

Irvlurchison's Patent Combi
'

nation Hoes, Rakes, Forks,

This combination is indispensable tc

Call early and supply yourself before
they are all gone.

C. WHITTY,
may34dtf New Berne, N. C;

H'J I .1 5

Hi:

The Twenty-nint- h Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Atlantio and Nort h Onro-lln-n

BallroHd Company will be held at
i,..., ,

THURSDAY, the SOt Amy tJmn, 1883.
. . ., . P. OL ROBERTS, ;

maySdtd .. '.' ". Secretary

without having been consulted. -
, ;

' : La Grange Item- s- :?

The corn crop is fine, and is growing
rapidly. v 1 "'

C. S. Wooten, Esq. ' returned from
anNew Berne Saturday.

.The grain of the wheat crop now be
ing cut is said to be good. j, ....

Sickness in the county, is not abating. fy
One morning last week Dr. Had ley re-

ceived two calls before breakfast. to
Dr. John S. Bizzell has returned from

Goldsboro to this-place- , and will make
it his place of business, for the present
at least. ' 1

Glad to hear favorable reports in re--

Bt in thele-o- e districts,ardtt0
tax listing now going on shows

that the hogs are more valuable than at
last year's listing.) : 'i u';'

Three new public roads are to be laid
off in this township during next week.
A plenty of good public, roads, Bchool

houses and churches, speak well for
the moral and financial condition of a
country. , "v

Jesse Whitfield assaulted Jesse Moore

this place last week. Some licks
were passed but nobody seriously hurt
The Mayor took charge of the case,
judgment, both guilty. Whitfield fined
two dollars and cost, Moore a penny
and cost. , .

'

Occasionally a cow strays off, on mis
chief bent, and is not "penned." Du-

ring the night, when all slumbered and
slept, the stray one enters 'some one s is
roasting-ea- r pateh When the fact is

learned next ;morning, and the corn
man geeg all hopes of a mess "blasted, he
uses some hard words and makes bad
wishes against the stock law man.

Since vacation began our town shows
deserted appearance. The ladies are

nearly all gone, and this always takes
off the young gents; and the young
gents are; nearly all gone, and this

eB away the young ladies.. Even the
principals of the schools (all of them
young gentlemen) are putting on flying
arena airs. I don't know what ails
Murphy, but somehow he has much
travel, and it's all East of this place,

Onr town was a little' agitated" Thurs
day'evening by Mrs.--, Nancy Casey; be
ing on the streets in a deranged condi
tion. It has been' suspected for some
time that Mrs, Casey's mind was giving
way and on that evening her conduct
was such as to leave no doubt. Police.
man Carter took her in charge and she
was confined till Friday evening. Sat- -

lurday morning an examination was
whinh hnwA that hn wan insann

. .a flt .t,.. tha TnoanA Abv.

lumt Her phy8icfti condition is such
however, an to forbid her beimr re.

- . ., . . ..
moved to that institution lor the pres--

nt gh , , the custodv and
care of her relatives.

Tuckahoe Items.,

Editor Journal Having- - looked
around among some1 of the farmers of
Tuckahoe and Pink Hill, will give you
a short sketch of my ramble. t

Grass and weeds plentiful. i

Great complaint about chufas not
coming ip. .

Some of the wheat crops will fall
ghort one'-ha- lf , some one-thir- d ;, rye and
oatSi average crop. ; , ,

' If it should continue raining or be too
wet through June, we will have several
corn buyers in this section next year

Cotton is small and Very'; grassy. -- I
seethe most of farmers have a good
stand of cotton and a nice stand of
grass and weeds

Meet a farmer, after good morning or
good evening, i"Doi you know where I
can get a.. hand a few days?' Vi "No, I
want one myself."

Bad stand of corn; some farmers are
nlowinzuD and planting again.- - Bud
worms have killed corn worse this sea
son than I ever knew

ana manure more it wouiu De newer
and take less labor, and I ; think wxmld

realize more prone at garnering nine
A great many a taiK witn say mat uiey

twm aaops ,tnat way oi lariniujr ue
year

I notice when I go to the poBt-ofllc- e,

the Journal is the first paper, called for
and the items from that snake county,
Onslow, looked up and read first. By

the way, can't some of your . Onslow
onlitemizers interview Sheriff Murrill and

got him to tell the readers of the Joto-

nal the way he hatches eggsi1 Can the
!. Al fsheritl . ten us nis way oi uaiumug
Cochin egga? I think the Jacksonville
carpenter can it out of. : the
sl.orLT, tlientLe writer will tell a 'good
joUe on himHolf about cluckon raising
some twer.ly-fiv- e yenrs ago-.- '

. ; i , J,

Meadows. '
The old building on. Craven street,

near the corner of Pollock, which Major in
Dennison bought not long since, is be
ing torn down. The Major is a valuable

, citizen in many respects. . 1 .j

. - We have reoeived from the Secretary
of the Fourth of July Celebration com- -

mittee of Greene county an invitation
to attend the celebration which is to be
held at Sugg's store. : Thanks.

Sheriff Hahn applied to Probate Judge
Carpenter on yesterday for an order to

sell tne cars ana property Belonging w
the Midland Railway Company and the
Midland Construction Company that
were levied upon in the attachment;
suits brought by Maj. John Gatlin and

- Judge Carruth against said companies, a
: The order was granted. ;":t;-,,,;.-

The work on the new boat being built
' by theNeuse River Navigation Company

is being pushed vigorously in Howard's
shipyard. It is f light draft, seventy- -

, five feet long, nine feet wide over all,
and is designed to run on the upper
Neuse in connection with the steamers J

Kinston and Neiue. She will be ready

Plre at Snow Hill. -

Snow Hill has had another fire. On
Thursday night last the Methodist par-

sonage, occupied by Rev. Mr. Jenkins,
including the kitchen ; and ; furniture

--and Mrs. Jenkin's watch and silver
ware were destroyed by fire, origina
ting, it is thought, from an ash box.

The Graded School Batldlng
rroi. jonnaoa win ua ire u wiuiur w ft

coniriDuieniiyaouarswwaruBa.m.uuui
K.il1ivifr bnAvinff tia crraat tiMAaalr.vl.

: uuuuiut, .unu.s - i

it in lliia nifv WmiW it nnt ha al- - -- - -
.

gooaiaeaiorwe auucauoum
tion to be called together and formulate
a proposition to be submitted to the
Trustees of the Academy? And also
appoint a committee to canvass the city
and ascertain what amount can be
raised for this Dnrooee. : Soma of our
people will soon b off on their summer
vacations. It would be . well1 to give
them an opportunity of saying "Vhat

. ' they will do before leaving.

Enterprise. ,..;

Baltimore has the reputation of being
slow, and because of it very much of its
legitimate trade has gone to Philadel
nhiaand New xor. DUI one or in new.
ly organized firms is determined to do
what they can to regain it. The Balti-
more Type Foundry, Charles J. Carey
& Co.. proprietors, received an order

- for the new outfit of the Virginian, of
Lynchburg, burnt out by the late fire,
on Saturday morning at 8 o'clock,

terial, and shipped it by the 4 p. to. boat
via York River , line the same day.
There are but three or four houses in
the country which could have accom- -

plibhed tliis, and the firm can more
than duplicate it to-da- y.

We clip the above from the Baltimore
Sun and take pleasure in adding our
testimony as to the promptness with

. which this firm fill their orders. ;

r,(t, R0fH. f the, inf in ft littifl

frotted over the . rape made1 on Edge- -

rnrnhft'a territorv bv WUson. and calls
it "nil tnrkev for Wilson and all buz- -

Edgecombe." ' szard for
We have a similar case in the attempt- -

ed line to be made between Craven and

Carteret, and we thought about talkmg

v'y about it once or "twice, but Sheriff
p- -.l tlie chairman of the county

s cf Crrteret,' Jlr.i IIow -

i .l to moke the corner
i c . y v. harf in this city if we

.'t , so we concluded to dry.
...4.. . -

a 9 t ;rfc vne ixgiBiature
better' work

a cnmty
I

t i t ocratio.
Ve ! r t vo

xsew x ors: state Butter at 18 cente per ,
pound by the tub. ,

- , ,(Good GToshen Butter at 30 cents per
pound by the retail, ; ,i , .i , ;

C. E. FOY & CO.,
Brick Block, Middle street, '

d . Newbern, N.'C

NEW. BERNE 7 ,;
".' J

to two bales per acre. They are also

adapted to rice and potatoes, which we
make in great abundance.. But for fear I

of getting into the hands of a discrimi-- 1

nating public I will forbear to say more
of swamp lands at present.

Our post-offic- Maple Cypress, de
rives its name from a maple growing in
a cypress stump at or near the river,
but they have not escaped the ravages
of, time, for there is not a trace of either
left to be seen. But what is more sin-

gular, there is not a great way off an
other maple growing in a cypress stump.
The maple is about twelve or fifteen
inches in circumference. Maple Cypress
is midway between New 1'erne and
Kinston, a distance of twenty-feu- r miles
to each place. - It is also the same dis
tance to Hookerton and Greenville, and
about the same to Washington, placing
us within the limits of a commercial
center. We have a line of steamers
plying the waters of the classic Neuse,
which affords us ample facilities for
transporting', our. produce to market,
bringing us nearer market than those
who live nearer and have not the benefit
of navigation.

In regard to crops, our cotton and
rice are better than any ! have seen
this season. Cora is not so good on ac
count of bad stands. The copious show- -

ers we are receiving daily will soon

play havoc with our low lands if they
continue much longer. Every bottom
and sink are full, and still it rains. One

of our neighbors; Mr. C., relates that he
was plowing a few days ago, when there
c ame up a shower, and before he could
unhitch his horse the water was over
knee deep where he, was standing. ;We

don't doubt Mr. C.'s veracity, but think
he must have fallen in a ditch,

Bro.' Ephraih.

1 i Hookerton Items.

Mrs. McLohorn is dead. ' .'
,

'

Mrs. Sarah Hart is quite sick. .

The steamer Snow Hill is making
regular trips again.

Crops are looking remarkably .well
since the recent rains.

Drs. Jordan and Edwards visited the
La Orange commencement last week.

Frank Rountree, Jr., and John Came
ron, or lunston, were in town tms
week, t

Prof. E. W. Wilcox, of Hookerton, is
among the teachers 'of the Normal school

in Snow Hill.
' A' man came to town a few nights
ago and put up at Sprawls' and became
a black man before day- -, . , ; ;t

It is said there is an old gentleman in
this county to stingy that when a fly

gets in the sugar dish, he catches him

lhe lets him go. . ' , . ' ,t ,

BILLIARD PARLOR,
.

Ia the Duffy Buildino- - on Middla

street, near corner of Pollock.

FIVE NEW TABLES JUST PUT IN.3

Three Billiard and Two Pool, ,

Finest in the Country;

CAEOMEOLETTE TABLE.

UtVIL AlViUNu I Ht I AILDnS

The flnestLltjuors and agars, the celebrated ,

Ex Schooners EllaR. Hill and ddielitC, 4tO.

i 'io.-

!1

i. i

Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and BcnwelUer I
Cheese constantly on hand. 'M r NJ'!'J .

: ; JOHN DETBICK. 'i0 5'1 4NovldW.,f; 5; ; y.al ; j

Fnlton Market Corned Beef, tY.
English Breakfast BaeonW!.Tt Tf.j i s (' (SM
Sugar Cnred Shoulders, , , ( , f ,',, t ., ;

Small Hams,: -1 l' f. ;

Smoked' BeefTongues.' 't'M 5isw"English Island Molasses, ATf.Ufty,
Porto RleoHoIasset, hvlyfli
FlneSyruiVi .vl-m- .'ttJ m);i .

Henry.

13" Cheap Freights and Cash Buyers

make Cheap Goods.. ; , ,: .

I

fiT Come and see us.
'h.m.ii , ....,..f"-- t ;.

Wm. Pell Ballancb & Co.
junl9dlM-wl- t ... . , :

Jissi Received :

Fine Sugar Cured Hams, '

Breakfast Bacon,
"

Sugar Cured Shoulders,. , v

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of Lard". ,

HEADQUARTERS FC3 FINE FLOUR.1

Catawba, -- Scuppernong, Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Lina of the Best Grades of Liquors

lor lamily use

dw 1 ' .1

c renu jvuwiea uonee, , i
THKVBHftYKITTirtrriPnihoti.niw.'ii.j V- -

Irish Potatoesv ' - : "''-- W I '
Cream Cheese.'. .'rtC;'vii;.j( 5 sfj W-- t XiV,,'

i Uxi ir-.".t- I. s.Si.'.ii-.iii- '

The following area few of the Canned Goods ..

which I am, offering so Cheap: , (.
Tomatoes,, Peaches, Boston" Bnked Beans;

Pine Apple, Corn, Bnocotasn', Peas, Lobster' ' '
' Salmon, Olive Botterj Milk, Brandy Peaches, " C

' 'U niM ins' nnttMlM Vnia ' ''! i 'H th

u;;v:c.:'e.;clo'
i janu-oi-

:ri '. '

i'


